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wrvetive party to H 
that the government

time. They will, is future, reside io felling tree end inrtaotiy killed. Harvey 
England. Swim who waa working with him had a

escape of charing the tame fate.
- .................... _ , » new way Mr. Boone with hie oharacteriatio kind-

^ “ “e <Xranty- A neee after making arrangement. for the
way offioe of the name same waa eeUbliah-
p KorthomberlMd. The ram,iL to hi. home, «me on with all to.
.' ^P*rt“»*oh ought to amid this lpMd роміМ, and broke the aad newa to 
duplicating of offioe names ' bbwifo and family.

"eipenaee of Maritime hank suit.” 
There ia alto a matter of $512 ooach hire 
for the executive council. How much ot 
thia sum waa expended in conveying Mr. 
Blair ia not certain.

Another Conservative paper, the St. 
John Gazette, thus entities the above:—

“W% do not think that Mr,. Blair, 
when in opposition, would have had much 
difficulty in finding jnat each a bill аа the 
above, or even a larger one, standing in 
the name of a provincial minister. Mr. 
Blair’s salary is certainly not an excessive 
one for a provincial minister. It is $300 
a yea» leas than Mr. Ezekiel McLeod 
received when he waa Attorney General, 
and yet no one will pretend tbat he was 
overpaid* The police magistrate of thia 
city receives $400 a year more than oar 
Attorney General, and would have re
ceived $900 a year more had the Union 
bill stood as Mr. 6. L. Peters drafted it, 
the reduction being effected mainly by 
the efforts of the Gazette. Our Common 
Clerk now receives only $100 a year leas 
than the Attorney General; onr Chamber
lain receives $100 more ; onr Mayor only 
$500 less, although he baa hardly any re
sponsibly. • Our director ot public works 
gets within $300 of the salary of the At
torney General and does not think himself 
overpaid. If the Premier of New Bruns
wick ia to receive any salary at all, we do not 
think the province can offer him less than 
$2,100 a year. We regret to see argu
ments of this cheese-paring character in 
the Sun, because they are calculated to 
give color to the belief that our esteemed 
contemporary ia becoming a little weak in 
the head. When the fact that the offioe 
of Attorn»/ General; salary included, has 
coat $3,500* year, ia paraded as a proof 
of maladministration and corruption, it ia 
impoesiberior fair-minded people not to 
distrust £hp judgement that advances 
such jàmjMnta. Views of thia kind might 
be thought Worthy of attention by a crowd 
of nfÉtiCa» but when addressed to the 
business ipen of St. John they sound very 
absurd. ”

indeed we be spared until these now such 
are oal* ed? Let ns realise onr nearness to 
this, tod to what lies beyond. And as 
our imaginations descend from the vacant 
pew to the recently closed grave, may we 
hear a solemn warning—“Work while it is 
day; the night cometh wnen no man can 
work." “Whatsoever thy hand findeth 
to do, do w ith thy might ; for there is no 
work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor 
wisdom in the grave whither then goest.”

Опаде ВІ0ЮШІ-
At 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon says 

the Sun of Thursday, Mias Margaret 
Ellis, eldest daughter of John V. Ellis, 
M. P. was quietly matried to Arthur L. 
Calhoun, son of John R. Calhoun of this 
city, and now of the staff of the Boston 
Traveller. Only the relatives of the 
contracting parties were present. Miss 
Ellis wore a very handsome cream satin 
dress. Bev. J. O. Crisp, the rector of 
St. Jude’s Church, performed the cere
mony. A reception was held at Mr. 
Ellis' residence at the west end after the 
wedding, which was attended by a large 
number , of St. John’s most fashionable 
people. The bride, who was one vf the 
moot popular and accomplished ladies on 
the west side, received many fine presents, 
including a marble clock from the em
ployes of the St. John Globe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Calhoun left last night for Boston, 
where they will reside.

Mrs. Calhoun is one of the few New 
Brunswick ladies who has given much 
attention to journalism and her contribu
tions to the Globe were always interesting 
and well written. As a reviewer xrf 
current literature she displayed excellent 
taste and judgement, The Capital, 
while wishing her every hapioese, hopes 
the public may continue to be favored 
with the work of her pen. —CapiUL

I «У b—I rn*.
families dispersed through the place. Of 
this number two are French-Canadian 
families, six belonging to the Miomac 
tribe, the remaining ones are of Scotch 
and Irish descent. In 1859, the Society 
for the Propagation of Faith sent $100 to 
help in building the church. The chapel is 
now fit 1o nee, and I can say thanks are 
due to the Society and a few well to do 
families of the place, and specially to the 
representative of the county, Mr. Le- 
boutillier and Mr, Bellean, the collector 
of customs.”

In this church can be seen two fine 
the Way of the 
a statue of the

IN Advertisements.•a for- icine, will onre any can of Tetter, Salt 
Rhenm, Ringworm, Pile., Itch, Sores, 
Pimple*, Keaema, all Sealy, Itchy Skin 
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or 
long standing. It ia potent, effective, 
and costs hut a trifle.

narrow
“Barsme" ia the name of Art and Artists’ Matsrials.

MISSKERE

tion now submitted by tl 
became of Kr Donald E 
draws; from the ooeaa steamship

F. R.
•ith-

of the unfortunate man’s:.... ■
refer-

hae received a Kiln for-Рвев ring to the shore «ta tree sat, jays,that 
MF tbo 0, P. R. “(imply * FIRING CHINAЗЦГА-ВЕДЕГ).

Insured AT Once:—Mr. Warren C, 
Window has been authorised by the Brit
ish America Assurance Company to accept 

niasses of fire risks, issue policies —J 
така endorsements, without delay or re- і 
ferenee to the head office.

to that The St. Joe* Globe says:—“ All the 
local signs continue to point to » general 
tiection for the Province. There am, of 
course, acme who think that the matter 
ia «till in an uncertain quantity, and it ia 

_ until it ia settled. But the GfoSe has not
from* A Quiet Wedding took place on seen any reason yet to change its advice 

listed* Thursday last in St. Mary's R. C. Chapel to the electors and aspiring local politi- 
no- at Newoastle, when Miu Dixon, sister of eians. That adviee waa to he ready, 

to toe Rev, Pother Dixon, was Snarried to і There io every probability that there wij] 
Dr.J. C. Msahaa, of Bathumt Village,
Mr. S- O'Brien supported the groom,

I c.sx. while Mise McOülivray of Nora Scotia,
Of North Gut, «seated the bride,

and Is prepared to teachAt Ttacadie. Nov. 21st. 1889, bv the Rev. Jas. 
Roaborough, M. A., Mr. Charlee D. Ruddock of 
Chatham, to Miss Adeline C. daughter of C. C. 
Tomer, Esq., of Tracadie N.

section between 8t- John 
-IbegoTenn^^veu. t
ОТЄР the №
HalW-y toe Short Line 
whfahifctitpveroteet were 
and we woaa tw-operate a mi

our eomphny should haw 
ever the

Painting on ChinaAll B,and paintings representing 
Cross of onr Saviour, 
patron saint of the pariah, and » pretty 
chandelier in the middle of the edifice.

The Gaepe Basin has a fine history.
First the visit of Jacques Cartier in 1534, 
hit interview with the Indians of Hon- 
juedo. The taking possession of this 
country by patting up the flag of re
demption of the world. It ia in thia bay 
that Roguemont, a French admiral going 
to Quebec with settlers and provisions, 
took refuge; where the English Admiral 
Keith forced him to surrender. In 1663 annwhfif ^Vwk'ivMïUn’ 1J<ef p,cton* J- B- 
Gaepe was visited by the old B.ron bt “lï'tpo.M, N в
Davongonr, governor of the colony, he Trading Co., old. Oct 26, London, aeala. 
being recalled to France. It is from _ 6—-A/jd.bk City of Adelaide. 718, Belfast, N. 
G«pe that he wmte. Memoir to Colbert, N. в
accusing Mgr. of Laval and the Jesoite Trailing Co., cld. Oct a, London, de.l.
With being the сапає of his removal to 7—Ami. №. Msrtlnln, 728, Montevideo, N. B. 
France. The Commodore Byron entered ,81' c*rdlÆ„d^1*- , _
thm harbor in 1760 with a etrong fleet, M.^cK^.Sd. A^,Æ.L,VerPmI’ W' 
and destroyed the Catherine, the only 8—AmL bk. Erato. 644, Belfret, D. A J. Ritchie
French frigate left in thia place. Many A Co * cld. Oct. 17, Belfast, deals, 
volumes oonld be written the history * HalCM"
of this bay of Gaape and bay of Chaleurs,*f lî-Arrd. bk. Ssgona, 797, Liverpool, 
every рашЬ basa history of its own, Richie & Co., cid.Oct 19, Belfast, deals.
Ь&т тЛу for the. writer to nee to ad- і”» A__ d.__ , ,, fil. , Trad. Co , cld. Oct 81, London, deals.vantage. Perce alone would fill one vol- 12-Arrd. № Atiu, 666, N«w”yT м airhead * 
ume, as its annals commence at the Co., cld. Oct 22, Dublin, deals, 
immortal discoverer of Canada, and from . C*penhur-t, 606, Liverpool, D.
that to Samuel of Champlain, the founder
of Quebec. Hutchison, cld. Oct A3. Bordeaux, deals.

How many illastrieus men have visited 14.—Arrd, Bk. Sapeborg, 682, Ajt, e. Hutchl- 
theae shores, from Raymond de la Ralde, ^ T
the cod fishermen and fighter of the Richie 4 Co fcld. Oct. so^élfSt^i?. *J* 

Baaqnee (Americans) ! The Jeemta and Sept 24-Arrd. bk. William, 644, Sydney. N. 
Reoollets had specially chosen Perce for Oçt. 12» Mumbles, deals.

preach the goepel to the Indians, Souri- RitchieACo.,cld, Nov. із, Dundrom,deals. ’
quoi, and Porte Croix in the Bay of J' У31' ïlc“u'N- В.
ГЬжІепме rrcding Co., eld. Nov. 12. London, deals.Ch leurs. IL—AxnL bk. Biawatha, 983, Londonderry, E.

Peroe has seen happy and unhappy Hutchison, cld. Nov. 16, Londonderry, deals, 
days. In 1690 two English warships 
anchored before it; the men set fire to 
the village and destroyed all the houses 
and churches, also aU in the island of 
Bonaventure. Some of these profaoators 
fired one hundred and fifty shots at a 
painting representing St. Peter. In 1711 
the English fleet captured two French 
warships, the Héros and the Veomandois.

In 1776, Yankees attacked the Wolf 
and the Diligence, two English men-of- 
war. It was a desperate tight. Two 
American frigates foundered, and the two 
others made good their escape in the 
dense fog, that permitted them to get to 
eea unseen by their pursuers. Perce has 
the reputation of being the Paradise of 
fishermen. The catch of codfish ia 
enormous, but the aroma of the refuse is 
not always agreeable. The role which 
the finny tribe of Perce has to play iala 
varied one—and this may account for the 
“saying” that fish bones are found even 
in potatoes.

From Perce, I pass without transition 
to Dalhousie. The Catholic church is 
neat and clean and admirably situated on 
the bills. The population of Dalhousie is 
about 1200. The entrance of the Resti- 
gouohe is called by Indiana, Siorsdoweo,

Capt. Byron, grandfather of the poet, 
after the destruction of the Catherine, in 
Gaepe, captured July 8th, 1760, the 
French fleet, composed of L’Esperanoe,
30 ton vessel, Ls Bienfousant, 22 tons,
Le Merchant, 32 tone, and the Marquis 
de Marloze, 18 tons, also 22 large boats 
and many small ones. Then the village 
named Petite Rochelle, containing 200 
houses was destroyed, also two forte, 
aitnatod on the north аЦе of the Resti- 
gouohe. The river ia from two to four 
miles wide and extends itself 16 miles,
Dalhonsie to Campbellton, and 12 miles 
on the North Shore. We observe Pointe 
ala Garde, farther west Point ala 
Batterie, named thus as the French had 
fortified thfe place as a gnard to the 
attack of the English troops. It ia a 
place of 80 feet elevation, of easy access, 
on account of the deep water surrounding

ЬУ ZDXZEjZD- at her Studio over Brown Bros, store, CheLhvo.

Un painted China
FOR SALE ; ALSO

ARTISTS’ MAitiRULS.
STUDIO open for regular class_-s on Wednes

days and Saturdays.

boi&
gAt Tabusintac, Nov. 16th 1889. Harriet beloved 

wife of James McCallum, jr, aged 26 years, leaving 
children to mourn their lose. 

At Napan, Nov 22nd, John Dickson, aged 79

f
a husband and three

. «■
be a general election quite soon after the 
new electoral lists come into force. * * 
The task of those who supported Mr Blair 
for six years and who oppose him on the 
seventh will not be a very easy one when 
they undertake to show why the country 
should no longer give him its confidence.

ÏUlifax.y4
Port of Iflramtchi, чМ

Of Special Interest to Dry
Goods Men A Merchant Tailors.

CREAT TRADE SALE.
On Monday Decerabei 2nd, and up to Saturday 

7th, a TRADE SALE will take place in British 
American Block Building, on Market Square in 
St. John.

.. ARRIVED AND CLEARED.

Mr
St. A, something stixige to re- 
htojjumference to m «пінті of hie.

—1 IblMT one ot his sheep h*A every in
dication of being .bunt to Iamb, and the 
event «as folly expected to oeeor in

“The Hoese and me Diseases’’, pnb- 
fabJkoy B. J. Kendall A Co. of Rnoe- 
burg F.U., Vc. is a valuable work on the 
subject treated. Any pssoo applying to 
the Advance offioe, Chstimm, for a copy 
of the book will obtain the 
any charge whatever.

Lose or THE ЕАЖК AiUSt—The Norwe
gian bark Maria, Capt Hansen, from 
Bathurst, which arrived at Greenest; on 
Saturday last, had on boed Capt. Patter- 

and eleven of Abe drew of the Norwe
gian berk Atias, from Chatham, Oct 32, 
tor Dublin, abandoned Nov. IS, 1st. 47 N.. 
Ion. 32, W. The Atlas, had 15 feet of 
water ia her hold when the crew left her.

Ccruno.—At a meeting of the Camp
bell ton Curling Club, on the 20th Inst,, 
says the Pioneer, officers for the ensuing 
year were elected ee follows:

John McAllister, president.
A E Alexander, vice-president.
W A Mott, secretary-treasurer.
D Desmond, )
A E Alexander, l Managing Com.
J Howe Taylor, )
D Desmond,
J Howe Taylor,
John McAllister,
W T Stewart,
W A Mott,
A D MeKendricit,
A E Alexander,
L S Brown,

Ш of a few weeks. At the free of
proper time, however,* did not take
pises, «or even afterwards, and the 
•other day Mr. McLellan had oeeaamn 
to MR the sheep, when inside wee 

jXaX found the yp«og lamb which should

--------- have been droeoed in 1887. The lamb
waa petrified and a perfect shape, and 

ЖгЖ" : the body covered with wool. The 

. aheap has never been riek in any way.— 
Norik Sydney Herald. . ggjl -

x.v. .

goods to be sold are Woolen Tweeds all 
gardes ; Woolen Homespuns ; Unions; Blanket
ings and Yarns; the exclusive product of one of 
the beet Woolen Mills in the Maritime

The■

d. a j.
Provinces.menck. N. В

TERMS LIBERAL
COUNTRY BUYBR9

■fe invited to be present and may confidently 
count on getting snob values out of ten thousand 
do Hors’ worth of staple domestics as may never 
be offered acaln to the trade; goods will be. sold 
from stock, NOT from samples.

*

Skip»

m a Flying Visit Along 
is Worth Shore, eto.

Nett»NEW XNTXEPXX8XS.

Scarcely a week pamaa now that one
The French Lahouace:—Those who LUNG PROTECTORS!wish to learn the French language ought 

to attend on Monday evening next at the 
Temperance Hall when Mr. Fichot, who

m
Osceola Toboggan and Snow Shoe 

Club is preparing for the coming season’s 
pastime. The officers were chosen on 
Monday evening last as follows: George E 
Fisher, president: D G Smith, vice do; 
Stanley Murray, secy-tress. These, toge
ther with Messrs Mac D Snowball, Діех 
McKay, J M Davidson, XV C Stikemsn 
and Bnpert Blair comprise the managing 
committee. Six new members were added 
to the list.

[By the Editor of the Courier du Camd», Quebec 
Tlanelated frum the French.]

I paid a flying visit through ths Bay of 
Chaiiur., Gasps, P. E. Island, Nova 

Scotia and New Brunswick. I would 
have been quite satisfied had I gone to 
Gape Breton, visited the Bras d’Or lakes 
and other places, which seem so attractive 
every year to the American and other 
toiritt».1

I started from Quebec August 8th and 
•topped one day a St Denis, so as to 
meet a companion, who was willing to 
•hero with me the good or bad incidents 
or aoeideots of the proposed route. My 
friend qa. I. C. Chapais, editor of the 
Journal of Agricolture, a gentleman farm
er (in all the acceptation of the word), 
hortionitnri.t and agrionlturiy^if high 
standing. The next day saw ns on the 
way to Dalhousie. I will' not try to des
cribe thi scenery between St. Denis and 
Dalhoniie. It is really the nicest 
paooradia that can be imagined.

Onnur arrival at Dalhousie we were in

corporation of soma company with a 
big scheme on hand does not appear in 
the Repel Omette. Last week there 
were four such notices. One for the 
incorporation of the Municipal Gas 

~ ' '' company, to make gas for feel and
lighting purposes and also electricity 
for fighting, heatipg and motive power. 
Another for the incorporation of Pope 
Manganese company at Markham ville,

, in Kings eounty. A thhd the St 
John Dock and Harbour Improvement 
company, for the erection of dry dock, 

iersand railway wharves and ware- 
This company is oomooeed of 

several prominent Boston, New York 
and Philadelphia gentlemen, with 
Jamct 0. Robertson, J. H. Parks, 
Hard Peters, end Dr, T. B. Barker, of 
№. John. The capital stock is to be 
one million dollars. The only purely 
local company seeking incorporation is 

lb race West India steamship line.

-Chamois Vests,
Chamois Lung Protectors, 

Felt Lung Protectors, 
Swansdown Lung Protector
choice Chamois skins 

fo- making Lung 
Protectors or 

Vests.

PUm! Files! Itching Piles.
Symptoms—Moisture, intense itching 

and stinging; most at night; worse by 
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors 
form, which often bleed and ulcerate 
becoming very acre. Swaynx’s Oint
ment stops the itching and bleeding, 
heals ulceration, and in moet cases re
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by 
mail, for 60 oen.s. Dr. 8wayne & Son, 
Philadelphia.

ia to organise olawes in Chatham, will
explain the modem language system. 
He comes with excellent recommendations 
from well known educationists.jpFl

■
Tbs “Gleaner” is now published as a 

daily. There ought to he room for a daily 
paper in Frederietoo, and Mr. Crookett’a 
well-established push and enterprise seem 
to be » sufficient guarantee of the success 
of his new undertaking, which has our 
beatVishea for its success.

The Moncton Times say that Mr. R 
Callihan, New Glasgow, N. &, has sold 
out his grocery bnsmess to Mr. B. A. 
Murray of Chatham. N. R Mr. Murray 
waa formerly traveller for G. E. Foray the 
A Co., Halifax, and, before that, in buai- 
nees on his own account at Woodstock, 
N. B. Hie experience will, no doubt, en
sure his suooess in his new location.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice ie hereby given that an application will 

be made to the Parliament of Canada at the next- Seeelon thereof by the Northern and Western 
Railway Company of Sew Brunswick, for an act 
to enable the said Company to amalgamate or 
otherwise acquire the railway known as the 
Chatham Branch Railway and change the corper- 
ate name to the Canada Eastern Railway Com. 
pany, with power to lease their said railway or 
make arrangements for the joint operation of the 
same with any other company, and to authorize 
the said Railway Company, after such amalgama
tion or acquisition to Issue bonds or debentures.

Dated the 26th day of November, A. D., 1889. 
WELDON & McLEAN,

The Brsstilln devolution.
A Rio Janeiro despatch to the New 

York Herald furnishes information re
specting the revolution. It appears that 
the) immediate cause of the outbreak was 
the ordering of two battalions stationed in 
the city of Rio to goto a distant province. 
The officers in a secret meeting resolved 
to resist. The government on attempting 
to enforce the order waa abandoned by 
the! garrison. The Minister of the Navy 
resisted arrest and was shot. The Minis
try, deeming resistance useless, submitted, 
an* the triumphant army proclaimed a 
federative republic, appointing a pro
visional government. The Emperor and 
family received $2,500,000. The Em
peror continues to receive $400,000 yearly 
till the legislature decides otherwise.

The Oil FltldS.m
To the Editor qf the Advance.

Dear Sir ;—Having spent some ten or 
twelve months in the oil regions of this 
State, I thought perhaps, a description of 
the locality and the methods adopted in 
procuring the oil might be of some inter
est to your numerous readers, I therefore 
tender you this, my first paper on the sub
ject, to be extended to three or four more 
such articles, if they prove of sufficient 
interest to yon. This, ray first article^ will 
be devoted to estimating in what part of 
this Continent the oil-belt or oil-bearing 
rock may possibly be found. I shall base 
my premises, not on* the theory of the
average geologist, bat on the rerolts of Wfmre io hope, of meetiog Mantger 
practical operations of «регіеооИ men a. Faohl-rwh„m „„ knevr , Qaabwker by

“the P°m‘oflirlU. heart and birth, »od whose good will (U
V* wl-bel‘“ “ h" b?a da;e,0Ped m we ko aw beforehand) w.,' at ear di.po.sl; 

*•» »d extending beyond .t, «nth, ш sUa_ riin h be ш Mt ,or MoBc.
into Ohu* Kentucky «.d Wert Viyn», too> whar0 he hld rMnined hi, oU j. 
«■northerly into theSUteof New York, ,he Brunswick. It
. found to ran a rather nc.form osnrss of 0„ . FridVi sod „„ Moagh there 
sooth west add northeast^ This Mag. .wlsnefi* for .upper, A .tout EnglUh 
us bee to face w.th «singular Cometdsnoe gmllealMlrittmg at onr table remarked 
when oompared with some of the physical u th, wsiter, ..Why, B0
fsatnrsa of our oontioeot, a. may r«dil, m ^ ..No/. Ilid my «.„ponioo,
to observed ш the geaerol own. of our -0fcBgrj ..No mo„ fi,h thBn Faohl... 
coast line from Maine to Mobfls. The 
same features are again observable in the 
range of the Alleghany moimtitins and 
also in that of the Great Lakes, the St.
Lawrence River, the Restigouche and the 
MirftmiehL

■”to

■AT THE*r

Medical Hall,
CHATHAM.

I ■

m- J. B. SNOWBALL, 
Sol for AppUcanL Pres. N. A W. R. R. Co

Nov. 26,1889*

LADIES’ GLOTH JACKETS.Subvetiso :—An Ottawa deep.toh 
says : “The throe surveying parties 
whiohsro now in the woods between 
Monoton and Ed mon. too, surveying for 
the proposed extension of the Temieeoaati 
railway, are expected to arrive at River 
dn Loop in a few dsye. Mr. J. J. Mac- 
-lionald, maasging director of the oom- 
psay, says a good location oan to obtain
ed, the length of the line being estimated 
at from 180 to 200 miles”

A hew пгпшггат, the manufacture of 
•pool wood, iatoon to to started at New- 
nestle, Miramiehi, Mr. J. Cleveland bring 
on. of the chief promoters. Mr. G. H. 
Waring is now engaged in making a 
machine for doing the work. The ma
chine will contain nine oirenlar saw* ee 
arranged that the wood oan be easily ont 
to the various rises required for making 
spools of I » inch to tw> inches in dia-

doced by the roneer of the loch-Arran 
to hsvhsapper there. In tea minute, we 
were dpven to this famed hotel, which 
has a beautiful situation, on і oan give 
amplaaccommodation to several hundred

OUST CATCH 01 MACXBBXL.
Under date of Thoreday last a oor-ІЩШ

■3 rospoodent of ths Halifax Chronicle at 
Upper Prospect writes : “Prospect ia 

poverty-stricken. There was an 
Unprecedented oatoh of mackerel here

E *° ***,or *“• •****“ °‘

Over 200 bands were token in the 
Theses was too rough to use 

For th* lait eight days small 
mackerel have been pairing here in 
incredible bombers—millions of barrel, 
pairing op the ooaat, wending their way 
on sooth for the winter and maybe ex
pected here again next sommer. The 
tiehenbèn here were'of thé opinion that 
all the mackerel had been caught op,

' but are now fully satisfied that each ie 
not the ease. With each numbers of 
fish still in theses, and such formidable 
warship* as the Argus to protect them 
Aom the Yankees, they fed amnred they 
will be all right next

Special Prices for this Month.
gneatf.

Perfect fitting, GERMAN MANUFACTURE.

Former price 83.26 l
- “ 3.46’

Jackets for $2.45The Late
2.95

- 3.25[From the "Advoe»te".]
On Sunday last the Rev. W. Aitken of 

St. James’ Chnroh, in dosing the Funeral 
Sermon of Mr. Davidson spoke aa fol
lows :—

4508.35
3.50 4.50
4.00 5.25

6.004.50
тій?

Again has death entered this ehuroh, 
and snatched away one of its oldest, 
most prominent and useful members. 
As a congregation, few men shall we mias 
more than the Hon. Allan A. Davidson. 
His oharsoter stood deservedly high 
amongst ns. No mm toe been more faith- 
fol to this Church, and- mere regolar in 
his attendance on і ta services than he. 
His pirns in the pew was seldom vacant. 
Hi. attendance at the prayer meetings waa

йг;:
:The above are the most perfectfittinggarments ever shown in 

Newcastle] The materials are in Jersey Clothe Fancy Black Cbth, 
Astrachans, and Fancy Naps, all being well tnwb and furnished 
equal to custom made.

These goods are nearly all this Fall’s importations, a few of 
last year’s are marked far below the first cost, so if you waut a good 
article at a low price call at , 4

T’-
At nine o’clock we had secured oor 

cabin, on board the Admiral, an old pro
perty of General Grant. The American 
eagle k .till visible over the wheel house. 
It is the only Yankee eon venir visible on 
thia neat little steamer. The captain ia a 
fall Frenob-Csnadian and the crew mostly 
French, The purser, Mr. Bogue, io a 
popular Irishm an, well known, and es
pecially esteemed by members of the 
press. The steward has a particular good 
ewe ou the service of meals and rooms.

polios of ths ship 
end no trouble can to feared, in -fact 

properly and 
plies between 

a week. As

it.
Campbellton progresses rapidly— 

Innately, the hotels are far from doing 
honor to the spirit of enterprise of the 
citizens of this town. And for the 
station house—it ia hardly habitable, dark 
and unclean. AM I can say is, if yon 
doubt my word, stop there a few hoars 
waiting for a train, by midnight, and )et 
me know?

Here we find Aaadians and Canadians, 
a Catholic church and 
majority of the people are 
Some 15 miles away is St. Alexis of 
Met*podia, composed almost of Acadian 
families. They emigrated there in a 
group from Ruatioo, a flourishing parish 
of Prince Edward Island. The soil is 
supposed to to good.

We bid adieu to Campbellton and 
hoard the Quebec express (on the IJth of 
August at IS o’olook) on its way to 
Monoton.

We were anxious of visiting this new
born city, whose quick growth and pro
gress is astonishing. We oatoh all we 
ton by glancing through the oar window 
on onr way. After leaving Bathurst we 
enter s forest of small trees, of bad ap
pearance. The perspective seems to be 
only of flats lands, absolutely uncultivated 
It is with reason that a certain station is 
appropriately named Canaan—land of 
desolation—woods being unfit to use and 
the land not cultivable. Exception must 
to made for the valley of and the river 
Miramiohi It offers certain pointe to 
agriculturists. This river winds itself 
•round the town of Newcastle, the shire, 
town of the county 
Two immense and wall built bridges 
eross it at this plaoe. Three bridges are 
the most substantial end costly of the 
L C. R. The Miramiehi spreads itself 
over an immense quantity of land, and I 
its numerous feeders communicate, at 
short distances, with the Restigonohe, 
Nipisiquit, Tobiqne, Upealquiteh and 
Nashwaak rivera This is a Paradise for 
the amateur of flsh and game.

The historian has quite an attraction 
on hand when along the Miramiohi. 
Jacques Cartier viiited this river on his 
first voyage in 1534. The Reoollets had 
a large missou there. Father Chretien 
speaks of it in his relations of Qaspe. 
Here lived an Indian tribe toiled toe 
Cross Bearers, on aooount of thsir vener
ation of the ernes.

The directors of the Seminary of For
eign M Usons took possession, in 1680, of 
a certain part of lead on toe shores of 
this river, and from this point several 
priests were sent to work for toe salva
tion of eools. L’Abbe Fleury waa one 
of the apostles who continued the work 
commenced by the disciple# of St, Fran-

unfor-

Вхтоосснж. —Onr Campbellton cor
respondent writes: “there ia no troth in 

in the Tinre the 
other day to the effect that a strong op
position ticket would to forthcoming to 
oppose the Blair candidates. Messrs 
Murray and LabiUoia will again "face the 
foe,” and the man or men who will dare 
to oppose them will to certain to meet 
with a crashing defeat The Timer para
graph caused a good laugh at its being 
doped. ’"—Traneeript.

Special: —All subscribers will please 
take notice that toe terms of the Advance 
are aa advertised in oor regular 
business notice for years, via:—$1:50 a 
year, |f paid ia advance aad $2 a year if 
not so paid. When eatooribare do not 
choose to pay in edvaoee, hot take credit 
for the paper, they do so with the under
standing that they are to pay at the rate 
of two dollars a year. Any subscriber 
who does not wish to pay $2 a year for 
the paper must pay ia advance.

SacoxD Свого:—Mosers T. Deebrisay 
and Wm. Wilson had some fine May
flowers in toll bloom which they gathered 
at Lower Mill oove last Monday. Ripe 
Strawberries were picked near the same 
place a week or two ago. The editor of 
the Advance had from his garden, throe 
weeks ago, fall grown radishes, raised 
from the seed of hie first crop of too 

On Monday last froit trees, 
drivant boihes and shrub, wore budding 
in Chatham gardens.

Sailobs’ home:—Rev J. Robertson, 
Blank River, has received an ackoow- 
tedgsmant of antooriptiooa transmitted 
far the “Sailors’ Home” at dt. 
John, given by Mrs. W. MoNaughton, 
Capt. Forbes Ac. This useful scheme to 
provide for the temporal and spiritual 
want» of seamen, in whoee well being 
every member of the ' British Empire, 
«specially, ought to take an interest, is 
now being earned out most enoceesfally, 
under the able auspices of Miss Hutchi
son, the lorn of whom to Miramiohi to» 
proved a gain to St. John,

Mr. Wal Noble, whose letter on the 
•abject of natural oil deposits, is in an
other solemn, is a son of the late Botort 
Nobis of Hardwick, and will doubtloM to 
remembered by many of onr friands there. 
We observe that oil has been discovered 
lately in Gaape, which seems to confirm 
Mr. Noble's theory of the matter. The 
Campbellton Pioneer says :

The excitement due to too setting np 
ot the houses and machinery ot the 
“Petroleum OU Trust” and the glimmer
ing of a great “Boom” for Gaape in the 
dost future is the only redeeming point in 
the state of affairs at present.

N. A W -.—The daily express train ie again 
running under the winter arrangement 
on the Northern nod Western railway, 
as we anticipated last week. Miramiehi 
passenger, osn now (each St. John via 
Fredericton earlier than by the accomo
dation via Monoton and have, besides, 
three hours sad twenty minute, to apure 
in Fredericton. The fare is lees than via 
Moncton and includes ooach to hotel, and. 
from hotel to St. John train at Freder
icton.

і
B. FAIRE Y’S Newcastle.the тер of 

North America with-its centre resting on 
the oil-belt ot Pennsylvania would to to 
bar. its northern extremity resting on the 
Gasps peninsula, Canada, and its southern 
end near the Miseisrippi on the Golf of 
Mexico. This would indicate the possi
bility of finding oil in almost any section 
along that lino ; making allowances for 
divergence in opposite directions here and 
there, as spur, from mountain rangea ara 
frequently diverging. In my next latter 
I will-give the .arises indications observ
able in the oil fields, also the conditions 
of the different strate of oil-bearing rook 
aa found by the point of the drill.

William Noble.

Petrolia, Pennsylvania, Nov, 19th, 1889.

To draw a straight linemm.
the same. HU interest in the prosperity P. S. The above prices are for cash only, IF CHARGED, they 

the will be booked at the regular prices. *" •
Upon no account will any goods be charged afiv the reduced

This applies to all purchasers, without any exceptions.
Goods must be paid for at the time of purchase or they will be 

charged at the regular prices.

g^tramithi and tht §»rth 
£hm. etc,

of the Church was strong and ardent.
None

prieit. The 
Protestants.fervently deeired its progress, 

and none felt more deeply any aymytoms 
of declining energy.

Aa a Christian—onr departed brother 
had long known and loved the Saviour.

are well posted,
j&rl ;Ж everything iv looked after 

ragoufilty. The Admiral ]
Dalhousie and Gaspe twice 
I had WHttea upon u previous voyage toe 
scenery and grand views of the Gaspe 
coast, ( will to short this time.

Americans ere fond of this part of onr 
Dominion, but have no knowledge of its 
geographical situation. One of toe Ameri
can passengers, “wanted to know,” (show
ing with hie hand to the right) “what is 
this country ?” I answered “this is New 
Brunswick.” “Is thrt • big oity ?” “Cer
tainly, .« great deal larger than New 
York, as it covers 22,000 square miles, "

The Admiral has several stopping planes 
oo its way. Some of these places have a 
wharf, but where there ia none a boat 
under command of two men piddles your
self and baggage to and from steamer and 
shore. This ia quite attractive to the 
round trip tonriat, and the mariners of 
the moment are quite experts.

From Dalhousie to Gasps it take* about 
12 hours,, and you have ample time in ad
miring the panoramic display of the Men- 
ery, the border of Gaspe, with its deep 
toy. and capes, undermined by the waters 
of the gulf. Nature here hu a thousand 
aspects. First, the quaint tittle village of 
Oarleton, built at the foot of Traoadieohe, 
advanced sentinel of the A lleghanys.
Then New Carlisle, with its princely resi
dencies ; Pispebiao, with ite vest fishing 
warehouses ; Port Daniel, with ite-deep 
bay, At 'Mackerel Point we leave the 
Bay of Ctoleqr to enter the Gaspesie. It 
is here that in the night of October 15th,
1833, the Oolborne went to pieces on the 
rooks of the coast, and) the fall erew of 42 
men perished. The cargo, consisting of 
silks, silverware, wines sod coin., wee a 
total low.

WepareMvea few moments later New
port, Grand River, Опре Hope, Cape Anse 
and Peroe,sock that yon always re-visit 
With pleasure. Ail kind, of sea-bird, have 
•ebeteil ttotopet as thsir home, end their 
number is^wey* increasing, being out of 
reach, and also protected by law. The 
ghost of Pdfeefolaod does no more exist, 
except as a thiag of the past 

After having turned Point St Peter, 
the steamer entered the Bay of Gaape, 
where DentiartOwn shows itself to onr 
right, and Sy-sod.by we enter the Banin 
just as toe.’ànS has disappeared behind the 
mountains of the north. Hotel Barker, 
where we p#t up, is agreeably situated on 
the side of the Mountain, which serves as 
a frame to the quiet wstere of the Basin.
.The table is well supplied and served, the 
room, comfortable, and toe price moder
ate. The Majority of toe population is 
Protestant"; They are accused of being 
fanatics, but whether with reason or not I 
cannot sty. Free masonry occupies a 
high rank in political and religions ques
tions. The parish priest had to build a 
eoowof hia-ewn to cross over to Dart
mouth (a part of his pariah) because the 
owner of the ferry would not carry him 
across, even for gold. This seems to to a 
flourishing Protestant town, if it oan to
judged by the numerous temples built two children. He resides at 631 9th ave. ; 
toere being no lees than six of them. 0n the third floor. For six or .even year. 
ГЛ Г^оТга’аГп" №o‘dhge h-ha, worksd far to. firm of Wrarei, 

ed bV the ffnmber of churches. Often Nickel A Gross of 437 West 45th st. 
ff Ws:— trouble is »t hand with the pastor and his They are manufacturers of piano actions.

K'iüîSssrslu’ïrfi-’;of expenses aa the following, standing in him ra- twentieth ticket In the Louinqna State
• of a provincial minister: jt А геобпи6*п^1іг»tending ha. not yete S-ittey. Th. nnmtor was 8,174. He

Salary ...............................................$2,1® 00 been settled, ашРгп spite of all ondeavoraTfoaifi in The New the despatch from New
Sessional allowance.. .................... 300 00 of the bishop of (fcabee, who went toere Orleans that ticket No. 1 874 had drawnBut w. murt not euUrg.. і ^, tëT® ^І’іоХЗТ-^ nriiB *Ь. capital pria, of «?00,'o00 it and mad.

feel that we have sustained a serious lose, dtBtiq«rT.....jto>to. &... 257 76 state of affair, in a Christian eoobtzy. tie wife open tor tyto- He received a tele-
Oor respected friend has радо! *W*i, Postage............ jfT............. 124 08 >The email Cetholio chspel of St. Albert Mm that his investment had
He he. left a vacancy that to os is moat Triegraiq. .^. — Jg ” ‘’4”°' 5*M*d$16,«>a He took toe tioket to

palpable sad Р»Шо1, No^more • * 7” and represent a part of the ooet of Mr. sndSbë resource, lees then the average, j W*n*- * Co- fot collection. He
hu venerable form here on «artn. official servuoa There la a Well-to-do families are scarce, and the received ths $15,000, less the collection

eina. On Wednes- How near are weto the foroowt ^BFwaro not properly takac. And writing to «Mend, said: “There is a
M to* bead by a, How toon thall wv be with toe ia an additional item of $200 imall obérai too mall for the population.

prices.

Ш’:
Ladies’ Jackets:—8m the reel bar

gain. offered by Mr. Fsirey. Newcastle.

Shll Sawing Mr. Snowball’s mill, 
Chatham, aad Mr. Hatchieou’s, at Doa- 

- у;іч glas town, are «till tawiag deals.

V* Poo’s oarafior Consomption aad Fisa’s
remedy for Catarrh are wld by J. D. B. 
V. MacKenaie, Druggist, Chatham.

——•-----r
Fob Мато».— Mr. Geo. I Wilson, for

merly of Chatham, » a candidate for the 
of Mayor of Vancouver, B. a

It wss his peculiar happiness that hip
soul waa deeply established in the grand 
old doctrines of the Gospel. He held 
them ; and he held them firmly. He 
clung with an wavering faith to all the 
glorious doctrines of a free grace Gospel 
What he had he held, and be held it for 
himself ; for he bad toe clear witness of 
hi» interest in it—he kneu it wss bis.

B. FAIREY, Newcastle.

■

DANIEL PATTON
WHOLESALE;

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT.

Aft ft trustee—ftod chairman of the 
board of trustee* of this church—hie 
death will also be deeply felt. Many of 
yon, hie colleagues, can tectify with what 
fidelity he discharged the duties ot tais 
office. Hie service* were simply invalu
able. Everything bearing про a the in* 
terests of the Church, he looked into with 
the utmost care. His ve»7 presence here 
wee a tower of strength, on account of hie 
extensive knowledge, professions] acumen, 
and sound judgment.

And now, brethren m»y not the "pes.tor 
bear his testimony also ? He wss one of 
my oldest friends here, and most constant 
coadjutors. As a friend I always found 
him friendly. He was not a man, let me 
ssy, whose nature lay on the surface. He 
hsd to be well known to be fully appreci
ated, With a sanguine temperament, he 
had strong convictions and an eager spirit. 
He knew bow to make a stand against 
what he conceived to be wrong; and it was 
made fearlessly and firmly. No personal, 
no earthly considerations tben could move 
him. But withal, I never found, so far aa 
my experience goes, that he retained anger. 
After the warmest discussion we parted 
friends, to meet the next time as cordially 
as ever. As a citizen aad as a 
was public-spirited, hospitable and gener
ous. In the house of God, in bis own 
house, and the family circle he who now 
bears this tribute to his memory, found 
him a kind, affectionate, and upright 
friend, ever the same.

I have attempted no mere panegyric. 
If our departed friend had his share of 
the ordinary infirmities of our imperfect 
nature, (and who ever lived without 
them ?)—let these be recorded by those by 
whom they were witnessed- -or rather let 
them be forgotten, and the excellencies by 
which they were far outnumbered, be 
spoken of and imitated.

JЖимі 1M.

Toads Sale s—Ths Dry Goods Trad*, 
■and Merchant Tailors are interested in 
the 8 k. Jobs, special trade sals 
aunt in another column.

ANALYZED at the experimental 7arm: 
its value as a fertilizer.

* , '* Some time «go Mr. George Compton of 
St Eleanors, P. E. Island, procured from 
the tod of Richmond Bay two camples of 
mnsssl mud end sent them to toe Experi
mental farm at Ottawa for analysis. Mr. 
Frank T. Shntt, M. A., chemist of the 
Farm, in his reply gives the following as 
the component parte of one of the samples:
Water......................................
Organic Matter ..........
C7»y and sand........... .......... .
Oxide of Iron and Alumina.
Carbonate of Lime.............
Magnesia...........................
Potash.................... .......
Phosphoric Arid.................
Soluble Silica..................... .
Undermined ...........................

fe-' .S
"•of Northumberland.' All Ravtxno Operations oe the St. 

•John river were concluded the first of last 
Week. Four or five million logs will to 
■wintered in toe Douglas Booms.

Nelson Street, jr* St- John; N, B.
;

Smoke the Otello, the beet ten rent 
■cigar in Де market For eels wholesale 

, «nd retail at Z. Tingteyk, Chatham.

. 22.23
5.99 Northern and western railway.

___________ , am —---------- <

19.10
7.11

42.02
Mb- C. B. Lugbin lectured in the St 

Mn Centenary Chnroh on Monday sven- 
iaglSth to à delighted sadist oo. Hie 

"^fchjeot was "The Ice King’s secret” 
The keel papersjrattwa. a eeholarly 
Vrodnetion. /ТУ'

< 1.58

SM Arrangement..67
.22
.94
.14 O’ NOV- until further notice, trains will run on ths

100 00
Mr. Shntt adds that “this mud consists 

itially of nndeoompoeed oyster shells 
in a matrix ot clay, and contains but little 
organic matter and nitrogen. As a ferti
lizer its chief vains would ba as an agent 
for supplying lima—an essentia! constitu
ent in all plant food. In its present state, 
however, I think this mud of little 
immediate value. Burning, composting, 
or even exposure to the air would improve 
it. If it contained much nitrogen I would 
not advise burning it, as by this means 
the nitrogen is lost, but as the quantity of 
this element is so small, burning, if 
practicable, would enhance ite value by 
rendering the lime in the oyster shells 
more assimilable by plants. The per
centage of potash is relatively high, and 
that of phosphoric acid (both plant foods), 
comparatively low considering the origin 
of the mud.”

CHATHAM Т0ДОШШХ0Т0*.
EXPRESS,

танюпхотон то ohatham.
EXPRESS, . FREIGHT,

2 « P,,m 
2 68 “
4 10 “
6 20 “
6 10 “ 

e 7 26 “
Junction 8 80 “

9 00 “

FREIGHT.
7 16 ж m‘
8 00 “

10 60 “
II 60 "

1 20 pm 
8 06 ••
8 20 “
8 26 “

:—Stipendiary Motton 
і issued aa order to the police 
h^ipaad smoking on the

iffiflSntoe Mill guree em- 
Lko4r* head red toads. Mr. 

Fred. WiWamtk the manager, says tto 
bnsfasm of toe great eeUblishment is in-

7 00 am

7 80 «
9 10 •«

10 86 “ 
11 86 «
1 90 p m
8 06 «
8 80 «

of Halifax has Junctionі 7 10
BUckrtlle
Doaktown

Cross Creek 
Мжгуш ville 
Gibson 
Fredericton

MiШ
Boi

11
B1»The G

• . he
CIS. N. B. Tbs above Rxrxzss Типі will ran 

Frsderioèon to Chatham will run 
Fredericton on Tuesdays Tharsda 

Tbs above train* will also

rs excepted. The Fanoin Train from 
and Fridays and tnat from ChatLsm to

following llig Stations:—Nelson, Derby 
KJn^^p^Neieon^Boom.tChsinieford, Згеу ВіжокvillejBilseûsId, McNamee'e, Lua-
Ooverod bridge, zfopviUe, Durham.NaSiwiak, Мжрхоі^є ВНіпкГ^еапЕмУ СГ°* Сгввк> Сговв 0гмк»

CONNECTIONS S
О Р. RAILWAY for Montreal and sU points in tfit uppw provinces sod with the N. & RAILWAY 
for 8t John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmundston 
and Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stags for Stanley.

latter oity earlier than by way of Moncton. Coaching to hotel and bL John train free to through 
passengers. ftk'

Beaupair Inland, situated at a short 
distance from ths Irish village of Nelson, 
was, daring too French domination, a 
prospérons plane of 200 house., one 
chnroh, and defended by 16 cannon. It 
was destroyed by the English troops in 
1759.

In Oetotor, 1825, a terrible fire ruined 
all this Miramiohi district. It destroyed 
all on a superficial area of three million 
acres and 160 perrons perished fa too 
flames. Newcastle wss burnt to ashes 
and alt the lower Miramiehi converted 
into s vest desert.

: ■ on Mondays, V 
art rod Saturday,. » 
stop when signalled at the

our thanks for tto 
to tto Sunayside 

of the Survey- 
in advertising

* -Ths

the work properly is fa toe public inter-

Fmxxn£iha* oèeuiateïrsnoe

200 Cass:—Am erter for two hundred
____for tto IntoreahmW toe been given
totbe Kingston, Oat., ear works. Thi 

should to bnUt fa tto Maritime 
-proviuees and principally 

Traneeript.

CHATHAM RAILWAY.і
Now Hr. Dtokltr Will Take Things

Ss»T-
OheeseParing.

Mr. Decklar is a married man and hasTo too bereaved family we extend our 
Theirs is no eom-

The St. John Sun has suddenly tooime 
an advocate of economy, bat, as usual 
with our Conservative friends, it is fa 

to “the other fellow’s” affairs.
GOIHO- HOSTS.

deepest sympathies 
mon lorn, but neither ia theirs a common 
legacy. The house may seem vacant—it 
bout so. Holy memories linger there; 
and with a great and loving voUrttgf *ty 
to them “0>me np higher." Ou» fîWraet 
prayer ia that their father’s Gud faSp to 
thsir Godt and that He may guide them, 
and crown them with Я ia grace and glory.

Art:—Mite Xerr1. adrartisement it » 
-wary reasonable one, es it will enable either 
too» who are arttite or tto great ma
jority who are not, to obtain original, 
ІНШУ gift, that cannot fail to plow 

v ititsir frionda.

І
LOCAL TIMS TABLS.

No 1 Express. No.8 Aooom*datioX 
2 66 pm. 
8.28 “ 
8.28 “ 
3.68 **

СЄВ ТШІ TAELS
EXPEEM. ACCOM "DATION.

10.00 P- m, 2.66 p m 
». m. 6.06 ••

“ 9.16 “
Leave Chatham, 10.00 p. m.
Arrive Chatham June., 10.80 *
Leave “ “ 10.86 «
Arrive Chatham,

Arrive Bathurst,
“ Campbellton, 2.16

12.18
have

11.00
the 0-0Х2ЯГ0- SOUTH.. _ po.«T> OE Works department 

ued Provincial Secretary's offioe 
wr-. . . * (о to. aew depart-

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
No. і Ехлшп. N0.4 АоотґпАттж

__ Leave, 4.40 a m
Chatham'Jttnc n,Arrive, 6.10 *•

« “ Leave, 6.16 M
Chatham Arrive, 6.40 “

АОСОІҐОАПОа 440 an 11.80a m 7.80 a m s.25 p m 
11.10 7,26

are
11.80 a m Leave Chatham, 
12.00 “ Arrive Monoton 
12.09 pm “ 8t John
12.80 “ ** HalifaxMai build iosa at Fmdorieton. Tto

^ ~ —------ te will shortly

fa the

2.10 11.36
<1Train,ban СЬМПм» oa^ Saturday night tootmnwitwttb^Ejgirai. goto»gontA^bbbгамthreafa 

t°S»te Sèrtjrite‘lnIp2Sng«g тїПш|Єb&U*D*YrвЙнТ on Ito Istw-

‘L***’
ГМИОИ. ШПИЦІ ИіяіінщЮІ, OU*JTОМ Of. MO*I», A BtHiupi, awwiM.ps «ww >лмилм$*. Mi /TOM

U-Hh
Tm.m a Tsxl:—A Rockland, 

Carleton Oe. oorraepoodent of the Gleaner 
says Mr. Andrew Clark left bis horns fa
«tot place in good!

Mr.9to.B.Pteto

,*2 Нііітпа. Iteny. fleslr, BklaTertv#
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